Relax with a Vacation Close to Home
Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong
Staycation Package

**HK$3,040 up 起**

**Special offer for your upcoming staycation!**
- Double upgrade of room category at time of booking
- HKD1,000 dining or spa services credit per stay
- Choose from a range of experiences once per stay
- 24 hour flexible check in and check out
- Pet program for one dog per room

**Staying Period**: Now – 29 Dec, 2020

For breathtaking style, legendary service and an unbeatable reputation, it just has to be Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong. One of the world’s most famous hotels, Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong is a five-star urban retreat in the heart of the city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hotel</strong></th>
<th><strong>Period of Stay</strong></th>
<th><strong>Room Category</strong></th>
<th><strong>Breakfast</strong></th>
<th><strong>Package Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Oriental Hotel Hong Kong</td>
<td>Now – 29 Dec 2020</td>
<td>City View Room (40sqm / 431 sq. ft)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td><strong>$3,040</strong> For 2 adults or 2 adults+ 1 child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special offers booking through Connexus Travel**
- HKD1,000 dining or spa services credit per stay
- Double upgrade of room category at time of booking (subject to availability)
- Daily breakfast for up to two adults and one child under the age of 12
- Access to the Kid’s Club filled with games and entertainment.
- Choose from a range of experiences once per stay. Chocolate Master Class; Mixology Class; Curated Hotel History Tour; Flower Wreath Class or Children’s Experience (Chocolate Hunt, Towel and Balloon Art, Manicure Workshop and Amenities Memory Game)
- Vestiaire Collective shopping privilege of HKD$500 off a minimum spend of HKD$5,000 (available through app only for stays from 01 Aug until 30 Sep)
- One complimentary rollaway bed for children under the age of 12
- 24 hour flexible check in and check out, where guests can enjoy the full 24 hours from arrival
- Pet programme for one (1) dog (10 lbs / 4.5 kgs) per room

Stay Free & Enjoy Free Breakfast for max 1 child
Terms & Conditions/細則及條款：
1. The above price is quoted per room per night and include 2 breakfasts (maximum 2 adults + 1 child under the age of 12).
   以上價格以每房計算，並包括了兩份早餐（最多2位成人+1位12歲以下小童早餐）。
2. Package price does not include:
   旅遊套餐不包括：
   - Personal expenses, transfers and other services that are not specified.
   - 個人開支、接送、不包括之膳食、旅遊保險及未列明之收費
3. The above prices are applicable to specific hotel choice, room type and departure date only, and are subject to the supply and policy of hotel.
   價格只適用於指定酒店選擇、房間類別及出發日。
   Connexus Travel may adjust prices without prior notice. All prices are subject to change at the time of booking.
   全旅達或會因應情況就價格作出調整。一切以報名時為準。
4. A non-refundable payment is required upon confirmation.
   套餐價格一經確認，即需支付全數費用。
5. Accommodation should be completed on or before Dec 29, 2020 or specified by individual hotel.
   須於2020年12月29日或於酒店指定日期前完成酒店住宿。
6. No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued.
   酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改、取消及退款。
7. Other terms and conditions apply, for further details, please contact Connexus Travel.
   產品及優惠受其他條款及細則限制，詳情請向全旅達查詢。
8. The offer is for Hong Kong resident only.
   此優惠只適用於香港居民。
9. Connexus Travel reserves the rights to amend terms & conditions. In case of any disputes, Connexus Travel’s decision shall be final.
   全旅達有權修改條款及細則，如有任何爭議，全旅達保留最終決定權。
10. All prices, information and images in this flyer are for reference only.
    本宣傳單張之價格、資料及圖片只供參考。